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THURSDAY, AUGUST ft, 1874.

ScpuUican Stata Convention.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania will
hold a Stnto Convention at Harrisburi?,
at noon on Wednesday, August 10.
1874, for the purposo of nominating
candidates for Lieutenant Governor,
Auditor General, Fccretr.ry of internal
Affairs, and Judge of tho Suprorne
Court.

The representation of the several
counties in this Convention will bo based
on thet apportionment of Senators and
Representatives made by the present
Legislature, each Senatorial and

district being entitled to
dolcgatcs equal in number to its repre-
sentation in tho Legislature under said
apportionment.

KUSSELL ERRITT, Chairman.
Ezra Lukens, )
John M'CuLi-oron- , f Bcc? 8'

GENERAL NOTES.

Peaches of fairly good quality arc
felling in New York from seventy-fiv- e

cents to one dollar a basket.
It is said that the Western watering

places have been much better patron-
ized this year than ever before.'

The fire patrol, organized in Chicago
by the insurance companies, is to bo in-

creased from 25 to 100 men.
Montreal is said to bo one of the

moat orderly cities in the world on Sun-

day, the laws for tho observance of that
day being rigidly kept.

The hay crop is said to be in every
way tho most satisfactory for years. The
quality is excellent and the crop is very
heavy,

A New Bedford druggist says the
construction of sewers in that city has
greatly reduced the sale of medicines
for summer complaints.

A farmer in Missouri fired at a man
he saw stealing his cow, and the next
morning the Sheriff of the county ap-

peared with his arm in a sling.
Two men working on the St. Louis

brdge recently jumped into the river, a
distance of sixty-fiv- e feet, for a wager of
ten dollars. They both swam ashore in

safety, and won the wager.
Siueo the regatta, the larmers in tho

vioinity of Saratoga have all appeared in
new store clothes. Tho extravagant
prices paid for wagon hire is supposed
to have beeD tho reason.

The new church of St. Thouia3, at
Fifty-thir- d street, New York, has a
tower with a lantern twenty-eigh- t feet
high above tho belfry, it is said to be
the only church tower of the kind in
the country.

A special to tho Louisville Courier-Journ- al

of July 25th, says that one
stroke of lightning killed six persons in
Woodford County, Ky., last night, viz:
Mr. Mundy and wife, Mr. Black, wife
and daughter, and a colored man living
in the same house.

New York, August 1. Over two
hundred dogs were asphyxiated this
morning. Pound Master Marriott says
he can dispose of a thousaud canines
per week, and expects to have the city
ridden within a year's time.

Twenty years ago there was but a sin-

gle house in Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Last year, using but part
of tho capacity of her motive power, she
manufactured three and a quarter mill-
ion feet of lumber, ono hundred and fif-

teen million feet of shingles and thirty-thre- e

million lath, besides carrying ou
many other branches of manufactuie.

A jolly party of Maine ship captains
who, unknown to their better halves,
had ordered a grand dinner at Camden,
Maine, with the intention of having a
glorious time, wore somewhat surprised
at having their festivities disturbed hy
the entrance of their wives, who had or-

dered a dinner at the self-sam- e place.
There are said to be SCO paper mills in

spcration in the United States, with a
capital invested of 810,000,000, and a
total production of 70,000,000. These
mills give employment nominally to 20,'-00- 0

peoplo, whose earnings are footed
up at 810, 000,000 annually. Last year
was not a profitable one tor the manufac-
tories.

Yankton, D. T., July 29. A sad and
fatal occurrence happened 13 miles from
here ou Tuesday night by the burning
of tho farm house of Mr. Shoflhousen,
whereby he lost his wife aud three
children. Ho was absent from home
and his wife was not aware of the fire
until the roof of tho house fell in, when
she walked a mile and a half, with her
child, but both died within tea hours.
Tho other two children were burned
in the ruins. Tho remains of tbo four
were buried in one grave

Lightning played some curious freaks
at Oxford, IN. 11., a few days ago.
Striking a ehiinncy, it passed downward
to the stovepipe and stove of the kitchen
into an outer room, and thence down the
pump rod into the well. In us course
it threw a clock from the mantel across
the room, and fifteen minutes after it
was found lying on its face striking
away at a great rate. The bail of a
kettle which chanced to stand behind
the stove was thoroughly welded to it.
One of the covers was also welded to the
stove. .The nietallio parts of the pump
were so welded together as to bo useless
the glass at the bottom blown to atoms
an the whole pumping arrangement dis-

organized entirely.
New York, August 3 The World

to-d- predicts tho Kepublican nomina-
tion for Governor of this State will be
given to Reuben E. Fenfon, by the Re
publican State Convention.

A special from Philadelphia to a
morning paper says the detectives en-

gaged on the Ross adduction case bus- -

eet the number of men who came from
flochestcr, New York, as agents for a
nursery there, as the kidnappers. They
inquired for and searched out nob. resi-

dents here, but sold no trees. The kid-

nappers are supposed to have taken the
loy to Cincinnati or Niagara Falls.

A Polish nobleman will polish your
boots for a dime in Omaha.

Six men recently caught 1,000 grown
trout in one day in a Montana strconi.

Fan Franc'sco rejoices over the fact
that many Cliinnincn aro departing for
their native land.

A lady in Syracuse wasquito sovercly
poisoned recently by a bifo from a cur-
rant worm,

Dr. Isnno Jump was nominated for
Governor by tho Republicans of Dela-
ware.

A dangerous counterfeit in the $5
note of the Traders' National Rank of
Chicago is in circulation.

A well-digg- at New Haven Ind.,
has struck a vein of oil at a depth ol

eight feet. The fluid is iqnal to the
best coal oil.

Further, reports from tho Indian
country show tho Comanche, Chcynne,
Arapahoe, and Kiowa Indians to bo still
on the war-pat-

Governor Allen, of Ohio, commutes
the sentence of Hugh Dougherty, sen-

tenced to be hanged at Laucaster, Ohio,
July 31, to imprisonment for life.

Jesse Pomcroy, the of
Boston, has confessed that ho murdered
tho Mellon boy ou the 2'11 of Inst April,
describing in detail how tho murder
was committed.

Generals Sheridan and Sherman, the
Secretary of War, and the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, nil agree to the
pursuit and punishment of the hostile
tribes on the froutier.

John T. Cardislo, ngcl 22 was hanged
on July 21 at Marshall, i?a!inc county,
Mo., for the murder of George McKce
two years ago. lis is said to have
murdered three other men.

In the two years ending with last
Juno the amount of money realized fir
wheat in California was. in round num-
bers, 810,000,000, whioh has enriched
nearly all parts of the State.

It pays in France to foe 1 horses for
the butcher. FVom S2G to 830 is givcu
for ao animal in fair condition, and
about thirty thousand of these animals
are eaten annually. Horse meat is sold
for about the price of beef.

Tho poormastcr in Troy was called
upon by a woman who said her husband
was dead and sho was destitute. A
visit to her house found the body in a

sixty dollar casket, and three carriages in
tho fuueral procession.

St Paul, Minn., July 31. Locusts
swarm over Nieolet county, and have
destroyed one-sixt- h of the oats and

of the wheat in the county,
the adjoining county of Sib'.oy is dam-

aged much greater.
It is estimated, taking as a basis the

growth of the country, that in ISS'J
there will te 100,000 miles of railroad
iu the republic. Wo have already
nearly 70,01)0 miles.

The Baltimore dog-kille- are discon-
solate. The city council appropriated
82,000 to pay t'.icin for the purk, and
they killed 82,150 worth, but the City
Comptroller refuses to pay tho bills.
They now propose to appeal to tho city
lathers.

An exchange sajs. "There are two
miiiiou beehives in the United .Stntes.
Every hive yields on an average a little
over twenty pounds of honey. The
average price at which honay is sold is
tweDty-ik- o cents a pound, so that, after
saying their oivn be&id, the lets pn-- s

nt us with a levenue of 8S,8U0,00O."

On the 23d ultimo Ida Troxel, the
youngest daughter of Hon. Henry
Troxel, deceased, of Bucks county, this
State, aged about 13 years, committed
suicide by taking poison at her bn therm-la-

w's, Dr. Truiubower, at Ilichlaud-towu- .
She lived only about hilf an

hour alter taking the poison,' supposed
to have been strychnine.

The Indian Office at Washington has
information of the arrest of a notorious
whiskey trader and horso thief named
Martin, nlias Hurricane Bill, in Kansas,
and his having been turned over to the
United States marshal at Levenwoith
Martin has been one of tho principal
opeiators in stirring up the present
Indian troubles, by killing buffaloes and
stealing horses from Indian reservations.

Washington, July 30. Recently the
managers of the Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton and Baltimore Railroad, notified the
Post Office Department that unless their
demand for increasd compensation was
complied with by the first of August
the postal cars on that road would be
withdrawn. Tho department is power-
less to comply with the demand, and if
the railroad authorities carry out their
threat, it will likely cause serious inter-
ruption to mail communications on that
road.

Tamauqua, PaJuly 30.-- By an explo-
sion of Weldis' powder magazine yester
day, Isaao Mummy, John Krouse and
Owen Gaber; were instantly killed, and
a boy, Frank Coyle, playing near, fatally
injured. Mummy and Krouse were
working in the magazine. Their bodies
were blown to atoms. There were over
one thousand kegs of powder in the
magazine. The loss in building, mate-
rial and machinery will exceed 815,000.

Philadelphia, July 30. Information
was received at Polieeo headquarters
this morning that an officer of the Potts-vill- o

police had discovered a child in a
gipsey camp, near Hamburg, Berks
county, closely resembling the descrip-
tion of the Ross child. He has the
child, also the man and woman who
claimed him. A special train started
from Philadelphia this moruiug with
police and other parties to identify tho
child. The nows has produced much
sensa'ion.

The stable keepers in Boston report,
tho breaking out in that city of a con-
tagious horse disease not generally fatal
in its results, but which disqualifies the
horse tor labor for from three to ten
days. The symptoms are a loss of ap-

petite, weakness and discharge from the
nostrils or eyes, sometimes accompanied
by coughing. A disease somewhat
similar in character, but which has re-

sulted fatally in several cases, is repor-
ted in Delaware county, of this State,
but only a very small number of
8nima!s, comparatively speaking, havo
tuub ut been attacked.

FRED SOHOENING & CO.,

Law, Commercial, Book, and General Job Printers,

and Stationers.

1UBGWAY ELK CO., 1A.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LAW BLANKS, AN! FRENCH,

ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN STATIONERY.

ARNOLD'S WRITING: FLUID AND COPYING INK.

LEAD PENCILS OF ALL KINDS AND PRICES.

Eslrrbrook's Vetehrulcil Sleet icnst the ttesl Jlfulc.

All Kinds of Job Printing dono in the Best Stylo and at Low Prices.

LETTER, NOTE, AND BILL 11 K ADS, BUSINESS CARDS AND EN- -

VELOPES OF EVERY STYLE IN ANY QUANTITY.

POWELL & KI1IE.

A. MAMMOTH STOCK

Firmly believing that the world moves,

and that the demands of tho public are con-

stantly increasini, the proprietors of the

(Brand ajjcnttjil plcrLe

havo just returned from tho eastern and

western cities with thotmost perfect and

complete stock of

MERCHANDISE

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

You cannot

ASK FOR ANYTHING

they do not keep, and they have

absolutely

BROKEN THE BACKBONE

of high prices. They buy for cash and

SELL FOR CASH!

CHEAPER

THAN THE CHEAPEST !

Ridgway, May 1st, 1873.

EW STAGE ROUTEIS
J. C. BURNS, Proprietor.

The subscriber having seoured the con-
tract for carrying the U. S. Mail between

REYNOLDSVILEL & BROCKWAYVULE

has placed on that road a line o
Hacks leave the Exchange Hotel a
Reynoldville every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday on the atrival of the Broonvillo
stage, and return the same day. These
hacks connect at Brock way ville with the
Ridgway stages, making oonneotion with
trains on the P. & E. Road, both east and
wem. Every attention to the comfort of
patrons of this line will be given, and a
liberal patronage solicited.

Aug.

NEW 1,1 VilliY HTAJill-- :

IN

bidgay.
DAN SCRIDNEK W I SDKS TO L

form the Cittzenn of Ridgway, and the

public generally, tli'il lie hits Blurted a Liv-

ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

!ji;;iiu, la let ti M h s most rcasonti

blc terms.
EQ-ull-e will also do job tc.m inj.

Stable ou Broad street, above Main.

All oiilcra left at the Post Ollioo will moei

prompt attention

Aug 20 1870. tf.

Edw'd J. Evans & Co ,

NURSERY?.! KX AX') ffi'KMMEJJ,
YciMt. ri: n'a

M;i.ii"! in Applicants- -

Refer (by penni-sin- n ) to
i Jos, .1. Us.t'k. i i

; i : i ,.. i. c.
Kit, Sn.i (.'am., l. iiii i.-., V.j'. k, Til.

v ;,!,v.; k: joll':;,
.. Vwel.w.Ki-r- , i'.i.i-.vc- and Jeweler,

.!:u I! '".:; v. I':'., .vri'.-- l torlbi
llnivc b'i'M .V.iu::ii:ir, iiinl Moi-ln- tiobi
I'ui. itej mi j. I'lHche-- . etc, done will
be i.iiiio ncoui-ar- .i lieioiolore. Satiis-aclio-

j;ii:.riui(ee'l. vlnly

mins
(Fobmiblt Wood & ILurs.)

STATIONARY P0RTA3LE

Eteai Engines.
The Best & Most Complete Assortment

iu tho Market.
There En&ines have always maintained tho very

highest standard of excellence. We make the
manufacture of Engines, Boilers and Ruw Mills a
specialty. We have the largest ftnij mostcompleto
works of tho kind in tho country, with machinery
specially adapted to the work.

We keep constantly in process largo numbers of
Engines, which we furnish at the very lowest prices
ana on the shortest notice. Wo build Kniriiiea
specially adopV-- to Mines, Saw Mill, Grist Mills,
Tanneries, Cotton Uins, Threshers aud all claEses
el manufacturing.

We are now building the celebrated Lane Circu-
lar Saw Mill, the beat aud most complete saw mill
ever invented

We make the manufacture of Saw Mill ontfits a
special feature of our business, aud can furuuh
complete on the shortest notice. i

Our aim in all cases ia to furnish the best ma-
chinery in the market, and work absolutely

for beauty of desitrn, economy and strength,
fiend for Circular and Price List. j

UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO.
TJTICA, W. Y,

.'. i -

F YOU V.' ANT TO 15 UY
1

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

JAMES II-- IIAGERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Ta.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ROOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW.WARE,

TORACCO AND CIGARS.

ALarge Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The REST BRANDS of FLOUR
Coubtaotly on liund, uui eold'as cheap
as tho CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. IIAGERTY.

THE ELK ADVOCATE.

THE OLDEST TAPER IN TIIK

COUNTY,

HAVING THE LARGEST CIRUU- -

ATION, IT IS THEREFORE

THE ADVERTISING MEDI

UM IN THE COUNTY

SuolctJ to the gljxttxtzta of the tc;)k
ot tfU; Ccunly.

T2EMS:$2.C0 PER YEAR.

ff you want to sell anything, let the

1 ooiilo know it through the Advocate.

.the great advertising medium.

HRING ALONG YOU II ADVER-

TISEMENTS AND GET THEM s

INS ELITE I) IN THE

ADVOCATE, AT LOW RATES.

Sac (BUt ajuacat

Job

Printing Qilicc,

In the Court House, Ridgway, Pa.

The best work done, and at the

very lowest pric:s.

Hand bills printed af tho shorest notice,

Call in and get our prices for advertis

ing and jobbing. Satisfaction warranted

Orders by mail promptly attended to

Address,
IlENIiYA PARSONS, JR.

Ridgway, Pa

ASU lntiiuuidXd.jjuvsiciAxNa
A rrominfint New York physician lately

onniplninsil to Dnii'lns Kick, nboui his San-

dalwood Oil CiiiHulna, Blnling that some-

times lliey 0111011 niirnoiilously ; but Hint a
Jul lent of 1i ih liml taken Hi cm for somelim-withou- t,

cll.cl. On beiiiR informed that
several iinitulirms were mmlo and sold, ho
i ii i ti i iel and found I lint liin rnticnt liad
In en tiilin? cmihiiii Huld in bol ties, und not
DUN DAM DICK k OO'S.

Wlinl happened to lliis physininn may Imvc
happened in olliern, mid M'NDAS D1CIC &

CO., lake IMh method of protecting "Oil of
Hnndiilwii'id'' fi(ii:i this (lisrrpulc.

I'll VKKI ANrf who unco prese.rilio Hie
Cnpmiliis will CONTINUK To DO SO, for
Ihey contain the l URIi OIL in tlio LIST
AND CIIKATIiST form.

OIL OF SAN DLL WOOD is fuel, super-
seding every oilier reiiic ly, sixly Opsules
ONLY lieing required lo insure a tale and
certain cure in nix or c:;.'lit days. From
no oilier medicine can this rciult be had.

Dick's Soft Cai'kiii.es solve the prob-
lem long considered by innny eminent phy-
sicians, of how lo avoid the nausea nnd dis-
gust experienced in swallowing, which arc
well known lo delrnct Ivom, if not destroy,
tlio good effects of many valuable remedies.

Molt Capsules me put up in tin-fo- il and
ncnt boxes, thirty in each, and are the
only capRules prescribed by Physicians.

BSTTliESE WERE TLB ONLY CAP-

SULES ADMITTED TO THE LAST
PARIS EXPOSITION.

Send for Circu'. ar lo 85 Wooslcr St., N. YJ

SOLD AT ALL BRU0 STORES.
General Agon cy, 110 Reade Street, N. Y

JZA T,77S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Every year incrcase3 the popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is duo to merit filono. Wo can
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Gkay on Faded
Haiti to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, and Bilkcn. Tho Bcalp,
by its use, becomes whito and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff,
and, by its tonio properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes tho hair-gland- s.

By its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores tho
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will crcato a new growth, except
in extreme tld ago. It is tho most
economical IIatu Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives tho hair a splendid, glossy

A. A. llayea, M.D., Stato
Assaycr of Massachusetts, say3, "Tho
constituents aro pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality ; and I
consider it tho Hest Preparation
for its intended purposes."
Sold iu all DruggUt3, and Dealers in Medicines.

Prioo Ono EoRor.

Buckingham's Dyo
FOB THE WHISKEE3.

As our Renewer in many cases re
quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in ona
jwcparation', which wiJt quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Sold by all Druggists. Prico Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA, N.IX.

mo HIE UliZbNX (,F I'KNNSVL-- E

VAN1A. Your aiieiiiion in specially
invited to the l.ut that i'ip National Punks
aro now prepared to receive iplimis
to the Capital Slock ol the Centennial
Board of tinuueo. The funds renliaed from
this source are lo bu employed in t tie erec-
tion of the buildings for liie Intel national
Exhibition, and the expenses coiineeted
with the same. It is c.ii'l'u'ertly biliov-t-

that the Keystone fct;;lo v.ill bu rci.re.-entv- d

by the name of every cli.en alive to pmri-oli- c

ci.iiiiiieiiioi'iition of llit" ('lie niidruiltii
binh-da- y of the nation. Tin :0.iiv:s of
stock are rilorcd for $10 iujIi, and sub-

scribers wiil receive a ii..ud.ieu.o ingiaved
t'trlilieiit e of itock, Liiiiai.le fur lnuuniy
it ii I prtHerriiiiuii an a uaiiuiiul n.cti.oriiil.

lntcre.it at the rule of six per cent, per
milium will e paid on all puyinenls of Cen-
tennial ioek liuui date of payment to
January 1, loTi'..

Su!..: crU.er; . no are !ioi neai a National
Lank e.ri emit a cliccl; or I oufuliiuo cruel
10 the un levi-vned- .

t'kfclK t'KALEV, Treneurer,
'Jill Walnut tii., Philadelphia

000ili3S
M PLAYIiTG CARDS.

5V
TIIS EES! --THE CHEAPEST.

.STUAVSlSn'S-r-Cheiipe- et kind ninde.
UEGATTAS A cheap common card. ,
I'.UOAD'.VAYS A nice common card.
Y1UU1XIAS Fine calico backs.
GLN. JACKSON'S Cheap nud popular,

(l'uttern backs, various colors aud
'

COLUMlilAS (Euchre deck) extra quality
GOLUEN GATES Ono of the best cards

made,
MT. VJillNOlid Extra fine, two color pati

terns.
ASK XHS ABO YE TAKE KO OTHESS.

Trice List on application. Dealers Blip,
plied by

VICTOR. E. M AUGER,
C9-l- y 1( (j to 112 ltca-l- Ht., N. Y

LSTAI5LISIIED
MEYER & SONS,

1'IAXO M AKUFACTU5Elt3,
7- - Arch Street,

rillLADELrillA.
THE LEADING 1'IHST-CLAS- S IIAN'OS.

No other riuuos have tlio imp emenls.
Prize Medal of the World's Kai London
England, and tie highest Prizes of the
country awarded.

FOR SALE BY E.IC. CRUSH,

Masonic Hall Building, Ridgwny, Ta.

VAH VLECK'S '

CELEBRATED PATENT SPRING
BED BEST tempered Eteel eprlng
wire, these Bpriugs can be laid on the
slata of any common bed and are

COMPLETE IN THEMSELVES !

Also agent lor

Weed Sewing Machine,
Easiest Running, Most Durable, and BEST

WAClU.MS iu the market. Call and
exaaiiue before purchasing elsewliere.

BUSINESS UARDS.

G. A. IiATIIBVN,
Attorney-ftt-la-

Ridgway, r. 2 Sit

KITUS LUC ORE,
Altorney-t'- t

Kidffwny, Elk Co., Pa. Offiet Im
Hall's new lirick Building. Claims for
collection promptly attended to.

tSnlly.

HALL & M'CAULET,
Attorncys-at-Ltw- .

Office in New lirick Building, Main 81
Ridcwiiy, Ilk Co., Po. 8n2lf.

REYNOLD'S HOUSE

P.EYNOLDSVILLE, JEFFEESON CO, FA.

H. S. DELNAP, Proprietoe

J, O. W. BAILEY,
AITORNEY-ALLA-

vlnzo1. Ridgway, Elk County. P.
Aeent. for the Traveler' Lifa nA Aul

dent Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.

JAMES D. FULLERTON,
Surecon Dentist, havinir nArmnnAnflv 1a

cated in Kigwny, offers his professional ser-
vices to the citizens of Ridgway and sur-
rounding country. All work warranted.
Ollice in Service & Wheeler's Building, up-
stairs, first door to the left,

G. G. MESSENGER,
Druggist and Paraceutisl, N. W. corner

of Mam ond Mill Btreets, Ridgway, Pa. A
full assortment of carefully seleoted For-
eign and Domestio Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispeused at all hours, day or
night. ln8y

J. S. B ORB WELL, M. D.,
Eclectio Physician and Surgeon, has remov-
ed his ollice troui Centre street, to Main St.
Kidgwny, Pa,, in the second story of the
new brick building of John G. Hall, oppo-
site Hyde's store,

(jiliec hours: 8 to 9 a- - m: 1 to 2 p. m. 7
jan 9 73

T. S. HARTLEY. M. D.,
Physician ana Surgeon,

Riilgwa , Pa. Office in Walker's Building,
.special attention given to Surgery. Office
liouise from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Residence
un eorr.er of South ond Court streets, op-
posite the new School House. All calls
promptly attended to. vln2yl.

HYDE HOUSE,
Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa,

W. II. SCI1RAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

to liberally bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to the cunifort and convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance oi the
in me.

Oct 30 1809.

BUCK TAIL HOUSE,
Kane, McKean Co., Ps.

R. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.
Thankful lor the patronage heretofoie so

liberally bestowed upon him, the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
to the comfort and convenience of guests.
lo merit a continuance of the same. The
ou)y si.iblts tor burses iu Kane aud well
kept night or Jay. Ilall attached to the
Hotel. vln'ibyl.

KERSEY HOUSE,
Cli.NTBEVtLLE, ELK Co., VA.

John Collins, Proprietor.
Thankful for the natroniiirft heralninr

so liber illy bestowed upon him, the new
proprielor, hopes, by paying slriot at- -
euiiuii to the comfort and convenience
ii quests, t merit a continuance of the
iunie.

r. )V. HAYS,
llEALP.u 1H

Exy llotions, Crccories,

and Ccneral Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
tliu tey I. O.

vliilTtf.

JAMES I'ENFIELD,

(Suco sor to W. C. Healy,)

DEALER IN

LEY GOODS, GS0C2SISS, PSOVISIOMS.

l'RODUCE, FRUITS, &o.

n7tC West End, Ridgway, Pa.

FRED. SCHOENING,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALKB IH

PIANO-FORTES- , ORGANS,
SHEET MUSIC,

nr.d MTTRTf! T5nfK'l'-
Pianos and orirans to rent and rental in.

plied if purchased.
1'rothouotary 8 Ollice, Kidgway, Pa..'

2nJOlf. ('

"TO-DAY- ,"

THE TEOPLE'S ILLUSTRATED PAPER.
Is a thoroughly Amoriean enterprise. 11.

lustrated by the leading autists, and teem
ing wuu me Dest euorts or the most able
writers of our country. It is a paper that,
once introduced in the family circle, is sure
to be eagerly watched for and carefully pre-
served. The choice of

THREE OP THE MOST BEAUTIFUL

CHROMOS
ever issued, is given to each subscriber, 1

"Jcst 8o High"' and "Littlb Sunshihi,"
two beautiful Child Pictures, by Mrs.

and ''Amohq tui Dbwdeops," a
landscape in water-colo- by the celebrated
BIURET FOSTER.

Ail our agents have copies of each, and!
aro prepared to deliver them together witbj
a subesription Certificate signed by the pub-
lishers, at the time the money is paid.
Agents wanted everywhere, and liberal in
duceuients offered. Sample copies with full
particulars and description of the Chromoa
sent on receipt of six cents.

Onlj.tivoldollars and ialf year.
Annacss,

PRINTING & PUD. CO..
3 Sanaom St., PhU

712 Broadway, N. Y. 3 School St, Boston,

m,& IUE.MadiRon St, Chicago.


